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iiua stahts tub stony
ijtmll Challoncr, dependent on funds

trttn an elder brother, is passionately
U love with Cynthia Farrow, an

She breaks her engagement to
Sid the rich Mr. Mort'ake, letting
Jimmy she tevet htm dearly, but cin
not bear to be poor. Jimmy, in desptr-eKof- t.

rushes for sympathy to Chris-tin- s
Vfyatt, his childhood sweetheart.

v. o moment of sudden pique, Jimmy
iretoses marriage to Christine. Sang-ite- r,

a friend of Jimmy's, seeing Chris-tine- 's

Jalse position, chides Jimmy
tutmtv for his "tplte engagement."
jvtt at this Juncture Christine's
nether dies. The wedding takes place
at once. Cynthia begs Jimmy la take
tf back, but Jimmy resolves to be

toial to the motherless girl
Cynthia, finding ehe could not

tiriuede Jimmy to return to her, gives
(pristine a detailed account of her ac-
quaintance with Jimmy. Cynthia, out
motoring with Mortlake, is ierhusly
injured in an accident. She sends for
Jimmy, but before he can reach her
lbs ha passed away. Christine, learn-(- T

of Jimmy's visit to Cynthia, and
net knowing that Cynthia is tlead, es

to leave Jimmy and return to'lier
old home, and on the way there the
meets Alfred Keittring, bound for the
tame place. Kcttertny visits her ly

and they motor together.
Jimmy hears of these rxcurslons ami
U beset with jealousy. He contracts an
illness and is lattl up Sangster noti-
fies Christine of Ms condition. She
does not at once respond and the ac-
quaintance with Kettering grows,

AND HEKK IT CONTINUES
looked around him with a senaoHE rreal Dlcosure It seamed n life.

lime slnco he had been hero: It was
11X coming homo again to bo hero and
with tho woman ho loved. He lookd
tt little Christine with wistful eyes.

"Gladys la out," she said, "so you will
kavo to put up with trie alone", do you
Bind?"

"Do I mind!" She colored beneath
tils gaze; her heart was beating fast

lie followed her across tho halt. Ho
knew he was doing tho weak thing;
knew that he ought to turn on his heel
tnd Co away, but ho knew that ho In-

tended staying.
An hour with Christine 'alone; It win

worth risking oomcthlng for to havo
that Christine opened the drawing room
door.

"We'll havo tea here," sho said; "it's
much more cozy. I

She stopped dead; her olco broke off
Into silence with a curious little Jarring
sound.

A man hod risen from tho so 'a by
the window ; a tall young man, with a
pale fact and worried-lookin- g oyeo
Jimmy Challoncrl

Jimmy only glanced at Christine; his
eyes went past her almost Immediately
to tho man who was following hor Into
the room; a streak of rtd crept Into
his pale face.

It was Kettering who recovered him
self first; he went forward with out-
stretched hand.

"Well, I never I We wero Just talking
about you."

Ills volco was qulto Bteady, perfectly
friendly, but his heart had given one
litter throb of disappointment at tight
ef Christine's husband. This was tho
end of their llttlo half hour together.
Perhaps it won Fate stepping In oppor
tunity io prevent mm matting a rou.
of himself.

Jimmy and he bhook hands awkward
ly. Jimmy had made no ntternnt to
rrect his wife. Ono would havo thoughtit., a. . . . .. .
win nicy naa moi oniy an nour or nvo

Iproilously, to Judge by the coolness of
I their meeting, though beneath her black
I frock Christine's heart was racing, and

for the flrat few moments sho hardly
know what she was doing or what sho
tald.

Jimmy looked 111 ; ehe know that, and
It gave her a faint Itttla heartache, ..,.
avoUed looklnir at him If rhn rmilil halii
It She left tho two mon to entertain
each otlur and busied herself with tho
tea-tra-

Kttt ring rose to tho occasion nobly.
Ho talked away no If this unwelcome
wetting were a pleasure to him. Ho did
jus cesi io put unristine at her case.
out all th time he was wondering how
soon he cojld make hlo excuses nnd es-
cape; how Boon he oould got out of this

situation, which was per-
haps more painful to him than to olthoror his companions.

He handed tho tea for Christine, and
sat ocildo hor, screening her a little

rem Jimmy s worried eyes. How was
he feeling? ho waa asking himself jealo-

usly. Waa she glad to sco her husband,
or did sho feel as lie did that Jimmy's
UneiDectf'iJ nmnanA liarl rll-- H -
tiem both an hoill which m.llhr wnulH
aslly have forgotten

How la your brother?" ho asked
Jmuny presently, "I haven't heard from

Just lately. I supposa ho has
iwug-h- t no more of coming homo? Holis talked of It for so long."

Jimmy roused hlmsulf with on effort.
t"- -. ""fc WUWllU ma iuu, ana no
ft? sien 'o ho had mechanically

taken to Christine's terrier. He looked
her now and quickly away again.

softly noraor no sum

.??r iva? a llttIe sllenco, Christine'sxace flushed ; her eyes grow afraid.,l,W' way homo the Great Hora-,,:",'Im?- l's

nickname for hla brother
3d5 faintly. unconscloua'y- - ""y

I heard last night I I bomo lu arrives In England on Mon- -

. It Mas Ketterlnir who hrokn h fnlolng silence.
I shall be glad to goo him again. Ho

jm bo surprised to hear that I havo
ti. juu mm iiro. unnuoncr.
inn?01' 'o Jimmy, but his wholo

fi5bd on th0 Blrl at hla Bldo.
J'ln, iiifienthe exlden stiffening of her
!i'm '.I? flFuro- - tho sudden norvouaciasp her hands.
taiihtn lne door Penel and Gladya
innt--V '" o inn room, sno
fn v BtraBht at Kettering, and ho

6'e8wlth a. sort of abashednumi latlon. Hj rosa to his foot to offer
aid ml ,cnalr Jimmy rose aloo. Ho

tiv , V BnoK nanus uwltward y.
9ij a:' ." "Y" i ojiucui io uoe you.

Christine lluntly sllB BrlnnJ l
Jlmmv". ?w expected to see him," said
l'S?.y.?.?lfa Wnor "hrllly. "The Greui

v.. " nls way home. I supiwsa

oonsclmnBfOUntlea fllPPant. Jimmy wan
to hi"

ii i """f ptu'B us ne usieneu

(vea .B,ir!i wh0 Bat tnoro avoiding hlo
eV"oblTgedPeaJlnBr t0 h"n U"l0S8

Once sho i.,i i,',, v.i ,i .
onr "v uil ,l, icry nwru

tin. 'i!"1. ""Bhed at the sound of
Jiiv vK,',, li'it now-- onB mB'' almobt
lnVt?a "'Vfif sh was Kettering's wlfo

ti . w

hun uVth ed ,Kttorlng. Ho looked ui
Hint b,.u"" eyes o thought 'ot
that L01" ,haa Ba,a ' man
that hi. at Upton House;
lh very friendly with bothgirw . vairuo iflalumv nnri iimmv'.i'l'l- - Ketterlno- ,UD .iSi.' T.S.7i" i..
Mm'b" the small allowance Bent to

X ?brother loolt0'l now as If It
V...ul Hanger of ceaslm? nflr.l

at ,Ioratlo knew that he mmLnsilno Were Uract callv nnrnlnl' If
Pf Cv!$htWa over "new "o story;.,yth.1": Farrow. Jlmmv Challonor
Wor f,Ul indeed be B Very Pr l0k-li- e

ivnnil ...i i.' .. .
pnsant in .r u ."uw '""g ivetiering
Cr.'.vi to Blvo him n hln h.. i.i -

"tar SffW? to 1I3 company
himself waa In tiuch a

P1m unaSfcJ16 rhai!...com.8. ?..o
Pfobab611?KPregent ffod It win quite

m imi. i,i,.. ..,,,

Sft hls0a8uht0hU0,ri,aTt0 IU,y ftUemPt t0

llfui l0 ,llm "U'ldonly ; her n..ys mot his own unfal- -
hem." w,m ft curious antagonism In
."Ehalt .. ,....
BnParr6hirH"11 ou co staying to

h&FT::iv

".

A Blue Ribbon Serial
It hos to bo n good hone or a

good story to win a blue ribbon.
Tho Gcorgo Ilarr McCutchcon
novel soon to begin on this page
is that kind of a story.

"WEST WIND
DRIFT"

That's tho namo of it. Has tho
tang of tho sea nnd tho bjiIco of
adventure in it.

Watch for Details
stranger. Jimmy flUi'.ed scarlot Ket-tering turned nway and plunged hap-
hazard into conversation with dladysLelghton.

Jimmy's yolco trembled with rago as
no forced himself to answer.

"I should llko to etay to dinner IfI may."
Ho had never thought It possible that

ono vuum bo ireni mm, never Believedthat sho could be so utterly Indlfforont
Christine laughed carelessly.

"Oh, do htay, by all means. Perhaps
Mr, Kettering will oiay as well?"

Kettering turned. He could not moether eyes,
"I am sorry. I should llko to hnvetayod; but but I have another en-gagement. I am very sorry."
Tho words wero lamo enough; nobody

ucnurcu mo excuse. Kettering roseto toko his leave. Ho turntd to Chru-:ln- c.

"I will como to seo you off." she mid
Sho followed him Into the hall, de-

liberately closing the door of tho draw
ing-roo- behind her.

"We must havo our llttlo tea anotheday," sho snld rcckIo3sly. sho did no
look at him. "It waa too bad being In-
terrupted llko that."

Sho hardly know what nho was saj-In-

Her checks wero scarlet, her eyr
wero feverish. Kettering stlflod a sigh.

"Perhaps It Is as well that wo wcrtInterrupted," he said very gently. Hi
took her hand and looked down Into hureyes

"You're so young," ho said, "such a
child still. Don't spoil all jour lite,
dear."

Hho raised delimit eyes.
"My life was spoiled on my wedding

day," sho said In a hard voice. "Iuh don't let un tnllt nlwint It.1

Rut ho did not let her hand go.
'It'o not too lato to go back and be-

gin agalm" he snld with nn effort.
Know It mtiat wem presumptous for
me to talk to ou llko thin, but but
would give a great deal to bo sure thatyou wero happy."

"Thank you." There waa a llttloquiver In her voice, but sho checked iInstantly. Sho dragged her hand frand walked to tho door.
It waa tiulto dark now; sho was gla

that ho could not seo tho tears In

"When shall I seo you again?" ah
asked presently

Ho did not answer at once, atv'
repeated hir question: "When shall Isco you again? I don't want you to slayaway ao lonir nualn."

He tried to speak, but somehow could
nnd no words. Sho looked up at him
In surprise. It was too dark to seo his
face, but something In the tenseness of
nis lail ncuro socmen to tell her n ptv..ii
deal. Sho spoke hlii name In a Whrsuer.

Mr. Kittorlng!"
Ho laid his hand on her shoulder. Hespoke slowly, with averted face.
"Mrs. Challoncr, It I were a strong

man I should say thnt you and I 111U3.
never meet ngain. You arq mnrrleil-mhnpp- iij.

jou think now; but, some-
how somehow I don't want to bclUvc
that. Olvo him another chance, willyou? Wo all make mistakes, von know
Glvo him another chance, nnd then, If
mm iaiis no am not tinisn. iowaited a moment, standing silently
side hor; then he went awny out I

ho tlarkneBs and loft her thero alone.
Christine stood listening to tho sound

of his foottsteps on tho (travel drive u
seemed to taku a long while to rench the
gnto. sho thought mechanically; it
seenieu an enuicss lime till one heard It
slam behind him.

But even then sho did not move : she
Just stood staring Into tho darkness, herheart fluttering In her throat.

Sho would havo said that sho had
only loved one mnn tho man whom
sho had married; but now
Suddenly sho covered her faco with her
hands, and, turning, ran Into tho houb
nnd upstairs to her room, shutting an
locking tho door behind hor.

Down In tho drawing room things wore
decidedly uncomfortable.

Gladys sat by the tea table, enjoytns
her tea no loss for tho fact that Jimmy
waa walking up nnd down like a wild
animal, waiting for Chi latino to return.

Secretly OliidyB was rather amused at
tho bltuatlon. Sho considered that whnt- -
over Jimmy sufforcd now, it sorved him
rteht. Sho blamed him entirely for thoestrangement between himself and his
wlfo. Sho had never liked him very
much, evon In the old days, when Bh
had quarrelod with him for being so
selfish ; Bho could not sea that ho had
grently Improved now, oa she- - watched
him rather quizzically.

Alter a moment:
"You'll wear tho carnet out." sho said

practically.
Jimmy stood still. "Whv domii'l

Chrlstirm coinu bum.' h eu, u,
"What's she doing with that fool ?"

"Jlo Isn't a fool," said Gladys calmly.
"I call him an exceedingly nice man."

Jimmy's eyes (lashed.
"I suppose you'vo been encouraging

him to como here and dangle after my
wlfo. I thought I coulditrust you."

Gladys looked at him unflinchingly.
"I thought I could trust you, too." she

said Herencly. "And apparently I waa
mistaken. YoU'vo spollid Christine's
life, and you deservo all you get."

"How daro you talk to mo llko that?"
She laughed. "I daro very well. I'm

not afraid of vou. Jimmy. I know too
much about you. Chrlstlno married you
becaube sho loved you ; sho thought
there was nobody llko you In all the
world. It's vour own fault If she haschanged her mind."

"I'll break evory bona In Ketterlmr's
confoundod body." Jimmy burst out
passionately. I'll I'll " Ho stonneJ
suddenly and sat down with o. humilint.
lng senso of weakness, leaning his head
In his hands.

Glady'n eyes softened as sho looked at
him.

"You'vo been III. haven't you?" sho
asked.

He did not answer, and after a mo-
ment she loft tho tea table, got up
and went over to where ho sat.

"Duck up, Jimmy, for heaven's sake,"
sho said torlously She put her hand
on hla shoulder kindly onough. "It's not
too lato. You'ro married, after all, and
you may as woll mako tho best of It
You may both llvo another fifty years."

Jimmy said ho was Unshod if ho want-
ed to. Ho said ha had had enough of
life ; it was a rotten swindle from begin-
ning to end

Gladys frowned. "If you'ro going to
talk like an utter Idiot 1" sho sold Im-
patiently.

He caught her hand when she would
have moved away.

"I'm sorry. You might bo a pal to a
chap, Gladys. I woll, I'm at my wits'
end to know what to do. With Horatio
coming home

Her eyes grew scornful.
"Oh, so that's why you've coma herel"
"It is and It Isn't I wanted to seo

Chrlstlno. You won't bolievo me, I know,
but I've been worried to death about her
ever since sho left me. Ask SanRster
lt'you aoni nenevo mo. i swear to you
that if it wero possible, I'd glvo my
right hand thin minute to undo all tho
rotten past and start again. I suppose
It's too late. I suppose aha hates me.
She said she did that last night In Lon-
don, Sho looks as If she does now. Tho
wuy she asked mo If I was going to stay
to dinner a chap's own wlfel and In
front or mat Druto Kettering I

"Ho Isn't n brute "
Gladys walked away and noured her.

self anohor cup of tea.
"Chrlstlno has bcon hurt hurt much

more than you have," sho said at last.
one spoko siowiy, as it sno wore care-
fully choosing her words.
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HER --SOFT ESUS MET HIS WITH
OME. LAST appeal For HELP.
THERE WAS A WORLD IMTHEM.
CASTING OFF HIS LAVEMOER TIE
auo spats,

"chick" paul.
dashed almost
kaj&e deep
Into therough sea- -
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Tho Young Lady Across tho Way

The young Indy across tho wny
says housing conditions must bo ter-
rible nnd she saw in the paper that
labor had actually been stabilized.
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